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BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENT.

TîîE CANADIAN ENGINEER COMPANY have. acquired
ail the riglits of the Trades Publishrng Co., and ail
carrespondence connccted with this business will now
bc addressed to

THE CANADIAN ENGINEER CO.
Cor. Clîurch and Court Sts.,

Toronto.
Or The Fraser Building,

Mo:àtreal.

OUR CIRCULATION.

OFFICE CF NMONETARY Ti>MEs PRINTING Co.

Tihis is ta certify that we have printcd and mailed
THREE TIIOUSAND copies Of thc CANADIAN EN-
CINEER for the iionth of -May.

MONETraRV TiiMEs PRiNT-iNG Ca.
0F CANADA (LiMiTiEt>.

Per A. W. LAw, Sec.-Treas.
Toronto, Junc.î, îS9 3 .

C. MEIGS, of 'Washington, D.C., suggests a metbod
for counting the number of revolutions made per minute
by the shaftiing used for the transmission of potver ta
various machines. It is important ta know the number
of these revolutions in order that pulleys may be
selected wvhich conformi well with the varying speed
and power af the different machines. The process by
which*this may bc accomplished is quite a simple ane.
Ta the extreînity of the shaft in question sbould bc
fastcned a pencil, cither dircctly, or, if the diameter af
the shaft dors not give a circle sufficiently large for
easy enume-ration, with an intervening block. The
revolution of the shaft NviIl noNv cause the pencil ta
mark anything held in front af it, such as a piece of
paper, and by moving the latter backward and forward
a sertes of loops. intcrsecting eachi other, will be fomecl.
In order now ta abtain an* accurate record, ail that need
be. donc is ta time the periad of contact and count the
number o! Ioops upon the papér.

1IT is stated that cast gears, witlî tcethl just as they
leave the sand, will run with less fricti>n than those
wvhich have been rendered truc and smooth hy machi-
nery. This is aoving ta the fact that iii accurately c5lt
teeth very littie of the slush due ta lubrication can find
a, place, whilst, on the other hand, in casting the pores
and impcrfect spots becomne a ladging place for ail and
slush, thus forming a background for the gears to work
upon easily for quite a long periad.

A NE-w electric derrick hias just been put on the
mnarket. The electric hoist is attachied directly ta the
derrick mast. The hoist consists of two si&e framnes
bolted ta the mast, supporting two drunms witlî the
usual cane clutches, ratchet pawls, brakes and electric
motar. A theastat controls the speed. The arrange-
ment of levers and pawls is the same as on ail steam
derricks. The winding drums are placed underneath
the broom. A No. 12 railvay motar is used. geared
doiwn ta give a rope speed of from 45 ta 7o feet per
minute, lifting 3,000 or 8,ci pounds witlî a single rope.

WVE wish ta put in a %vord for aur advertisers.
We7 have solicited only the best firms as advertisers,
and we believe every firmi represcnted in thiese pages
bears an honorable naine in business. Wc hope tu
have it ta ray that no reader af THE CANADIAN

ENGINEE lias ever been cheated by ane af aur adver-
tisers; and, even at the~ risk o! losing some revenue,
wve shall seck only reputable firms as patrons.
Having started %ýith this intention, and trusting always
ta ho able ta niaintain it, we hope aur readers ivill
freely correspond tvith advertisers, not forgetting, b>'
the way, ta mention THE CAAINENcINE asth

medium.

TuE, Nationa' C'ar and Loconofi,e Buiilder gives
the following two ways a! annealing steel: It cati bé
heated ta a duit red heat, covered witb dry, warm sand
and left ta cool slowly, or heat and caver up in .the
forge fire and leave it there until the fire is out and aIl
is culd. The at-her method is.ta heat the steel red bat;
heat gradually, let it "4soak," as the smiths say, until
it is evenly hcated, then remove. 'from the fire and go ta
somte dark curner. -Let the- steel cool until you ]ose
sight qr! the dulli ed in the lairk, then cool aff in cold
water. A good' cl ark place " niay be madle by throw-
ing your ccuat aver a barre], leaving just room enough
ta look in at the iron. -This method is called the
41water anneal," and is ba_-ýd upon the theory that steel
softens iwhen cooledat a certain temperature.

THE change from the oId ta thé inew is in no way
more clearly manifested than ini the methods of lubri-
cating the cylinders o! locomotives. Formerl>', a fire-
mi bad ta crawl along the run-buard, and try ta bi!
the valves with the engine rocking from side ta side,
and, it may bc, a strang cross-wind doing its utmost ta
hurl him from bis siender footbold. But nouis a vonzs
changi tout cela: laoking at the increasing favor in
'which- sigbt-feed lubricators are now held, it scerns as
if in a -very short time no locomotive will be withaut
them. Apart from thé inconvcnience, and sometimes
the personal risk saved b>' using the sight-feed, there is


